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OiuiiJEfhEilEia! Six Arrested in '

Eaid by PoliceCATHEDRAL CLASS TAKES THIRTY-SECON- D DEGREE ;
VrtTNESSES TESTIFY

TO CAUSE OF FIRE IN j
TbJ-e- a Ka aad Tbraa " WomM Ax
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COLONEL' CALLS Oil' i

; PRESIDENT POINCAHE'

.
DURING PARIS STAY

Roosevelt Spends Busy Day
' in French Capital En "Route

to Madrid.

DOORCQMPANYPlAN ; In a raid on tha Muller 'hotel at tha
corner of Sixth, and Burnslde streets
last night the polie" arrested three
men " 1i4-- thtiiromn. Two t theren. Kline-- Flnley and Edward Reiser,
both chauffeurs, and Elisabeth Bpadey(Assistant General Manager., Ifr-- v. .... i't'.r ara charged with contributing to th
delinnuency of. a' minor. Kathrlne

Inquest Over Bodies of Mill

Hands Burned, to Death Is

Continued Until Tomorrow
Buckley of 0rW. R. .& N.

C-- r-
- ( A Avi I m cv . spadey, while the other couple. HerBack From Chicago. I wen cusrn ana Hot xronuey were

booked on a statutory charge. All alx
- twere placed in Jail through failure to

ball.MANY DEMANDS ARE MADErSw1CITY OFFICIALS CALLED POLITICS NOT DISCUSSEDHarms and Patrolmen

Several Preach Officials Take Occa

Long and Wise soured information
to the effect that the two chauffeurs
were In the habit of meeting the Spady
girls at their home on Cleveland aven-
ue and bringing thjem to a down town
hotel. Last night they followed them
and in the search also caught Busch

Tctal XUaara of 98 loads InolTd in
Confaraaca Xatimatad at 140,000

Aray of Bmployaa Affaotad.

Mayor Alba and Commissioner Daly
Among Those Who Will X E

amlna M Coroner's Hearing-- .

sion to Greet th Slitlng-msnt-a

American.

jand the Tromley woman occupying
Paris. June . En route to MadrilI - : il i '

for the wedding of his son Kermlt and -- '
the fame room. Kathrlne Spady Is
but 17 years of age and her sister and
the two chauffeurs are charged with
contributing to her delinquency.

Miss Belle Wlliard. danghter of thefl

M. J. Buckley, assistant general
manager of the O -- W. R. & N. company,
returned last night from Chicago,
where he attended tne wage conference
called to discuss contracts with loce-i;-."l- ie

engineers and firemen on all'the road west of Chicago. The con

ambassador to King AlfonaV court
from the United States. ColoneP Roone- -
velt was tn Paris today as the guestHop Growers Holdff'rtfici broken; June 1, tr.e engine-- ! ot honor at a luncheon given by
Gabriel Hanotaux, former minister ofj rren abruptly terminating it after no'

j Agreement on any of the points at is Meet at Aurora

The testimony given yesterday aft-
ernoon at the coroner's inquest held to
fix reapontslblllty for the loss of two
lives In the Northwest Door company's
fire "Wednesday, with the exception
of the statements of one witness, was
generally considered as tending to bear
out previous tvldeme to the effect
that the conflagration resulted from
the fires in the ruins of Columbia
dock No. 2 Just scrims Albina avenue
from the destroyed mill. The tto'.k site
i ownedby ,thc. Lwia estate, of which
t. AlIen'TCewls is, the Representative.

Samuel Connell, president of th
concern, and two of his employes, to-
gether with Assistant , Kire Chief
Michael Laudenklos, declared that the

All interested Ars TTrgred to Join tn
Pight Against Stats and JTatloeal

Cathedra! tires; Thirl -- second Desree Masons, Scottish Rite Bodies. Thirtieth semi-annu- al reunion. Row lCSeated) Reading from left
to right L. tt. Holden, . Portland; F. U Steward, Baker; L. T. McPheeters, Hillsboro; Paul Hathaway, United' States , army. Van-
couver; J, S. Greeny, Portland; James Cunning, Baker, class orator; W.P. Olds, Portland, class president; E. G. Jones, honorary
member; R. B. Runyon, Portland, class secretary; S4 Hughes, Portland, class treasurer; P. V. Cotter, Salem, class histv-ria- n Sol.
Phillips: Portland. , ' f v '

How 2 (Standing) Julius Conn, Portland; J. L. Kelly, Portland; El G. Phipps, Portland; E. C. Wagstaff. Portland; I. H. Cramer, Port-
land; L. S. Dill, San Jose, Cal.; W. R. Boone, Portland; J. D. Pflager, Portland; W. H. CulleTS. Portland; O. R. Wayman, Port-
land; W. M. Lane, Cascade Locks. , .

Row 3C. V. Beede, Portland; K. R. Madison, Portland; G. F. Comstock, Portland; P. J, Henriksen, Portland; J. A. Graef, Portland;
A. L. Stone, Por'land; P. E. Hale, Portland; B. B. Youmans, Portland; G. A. Withee, Amitr. C. W. Smith, Portland. ,

Prohibition; Wamaa Added to molls.
Aurora!, Or., June . 6. Hop growers

and dealers from Canby, Barlow, Hub-
bard. Butteville, Fargo. Donald,
Mackaburg, Needy, St. Paul andwheat fires on tlie dock, site were a Champoeg, met here this afternoonimenace to the tilanlna .mill. At no to assist in furthering the state or
ganization of hop men opposed toThe degree of master of the royal

secret, the thirty-secon- d in the Scot
time, Connell declared, was greater )

apprehension felt timn last Wednes- - ;

day, when th disaster occurred. ,
state and national prohibition.

sue naa Deen reacnea and issuing a
call at once for a vote on the question
of a general strike.

The Northwestern roads were rep-
resented at the conference by Mr.
Uuckley and D. W. Campbell, assistant
general manager .f the Soutr-rr- Pa-tlf,- lc

company. Mr. Campbell Is 'ex-pett- ed

baik In abjut a vek, bill Mr.
lUckley started wet ot once.

Eleven Points at Issue.
Kleven points at issue were brought

up by the englnemen in tht-i-r first
presentation tt tlt general managers'
committee. They involved increaaes
In pny, snorter hours, increased over-
time compensation and extra firemen
on large engines. Altogether, their
demands involved an increase in wat.es
amounting to more than J26,000,0o0
ptr year. It ts said

The total mileage of the 98 roads
Involved is about 110,000 and about
65,000 engineers and firemen are em-
ployed. Their salaries amount to aboutt7, 000,000 per year. The increases

foreign affairs. He also visited PreK
dent Polncare for balf an hour at tha
Ely see.

Myron T. Merrick, American ambas-
sador to France; Alexander Feli
Rlbot, thrice premier of France; Gen-
eral Charles Mangin, recently In com-
mand in Morocco, and many other
I ersons of note In military and scien- -

tiflc fields were invited to meet the
former American J president.

Roosevelt appeared to be In exce'-le- nt

health, thinner than usual and fit
for a campaign If he decides to make
one. He said he; would not decide on
his political plans until he returned to
his home at Oyster Bay snd there held
conferences with the leaders of tbe
Progressive psrty.

Fletcher Cup Is
Taken by Vanitie

Alexander Smith Cochran's Bacer De-

feats tbe Besolnte, Proving- - to Be
the Best Drifter.

The meeting was called to order
by O. W. Tergen. local vice presidentwas conferred upon a classFollowing a seasion of thre hours, i titih Kit-- ,

mination of the regular semi-annu- al

reunion held in June and January of
each year. It began Thursday, degrees

from the fourth to the thirty-secon- d

being conferred. The thirty-secon- d

degree class was the twenty
third cathedral class.

address. TV. P. Olds Is the class presi-
dent.'

. Following1 rthe ceremony th class
and those In attendance adjourned to
the banquet hall of the cathedral for
a banquet at which 500 covers were
laid. .

Last night'a ceremony was the cul

Following the conferring- - of the de-

grees the Rev. Prank L. Loveland,
thirty-secon- d' degree Mason, delivered
en address of welcome to the class.
Jame Cunnig, class "orator, respond-
ed. Louis Q. Clarke, master of Ka-dos- h,

presided and also delivered an

who Introduced A. J. Ray, presidentat the Scottish Rite cathedral.i oruner Barn Biocum an journea mo j0j 33
of the state association. Among theHearing unm v o ciock tomorrow morn--

ing. Ufputy Oiatrict Attorney Bobl-- 1 Morrison and Lownsdale streets, last
son, who la assisting; Coroner Slocum nlght.

speakers Who urged the growers and
dealers to organize firmly for the

in the Inpvwtloatlon. dated after the protection of their business interests.
which they say would be ruined byWEW HAVEN'S OWNERS prohibition, were Louis Lachmund.AWARDS IN ESSAY State Bankers in

Favor of SeattlePLANNING HUGE SUIT;
AGAINST DIRECTORS

Salem; G. G. Muecke, Portland, who
planted a hop yard near this place
a quarter of. a century ago; Frank
W. Durbln. Salem; Mrs. J. E. Ingljs
and Hal V. Bolan of Salem. One

SUPERINTENDENT WAS

BADLY SCARED 6UT IT

CAME OUT ALL RIGHT

CONTEST ARE TO BE
4f

Indorsed for Convention of American ln wage and other concessions asked hundred namea were added to the

hearing thst Mayor Albee, Oommis-- !
sioner Will H. Daly, Fire Chief Dow-- ;
ell and Battalion Chief Jay Stevens,
Health Officer Marcellus, L. Allen
Lewis, Captsln Burgncr Of the ferry, j

W.'B: Mason snd several memoera of
that boat's crew had been called aa j

WltnesKH for Monday. j

The mayor,' it Is expected. Will tes- - (

tlfy to the issuing- - of the pprmit to J

Allen Sc. LewlM to burn the wheat left ;

from the fire t March 12, and as to
a session In hla office, participated
in by himself ondlthe nree fir chiefs, I

ronll T juirionklrm anil Ktcvc nl. When '

(Continued From Page One.) association rolls.Stats Bankers' Association ln 1913; ' n ',mners ls Practically 40 per
, cent sum.

.James X. X.ynon Also Backed. The rlnal requests of the enalne- - The Aurora band furnished music.
The next place of meeting will be By Duncan Curry

Irchmont Yacht Club, N. Y., JuneTUESDAYMADE Walla Walla,- - Wash., June 6. In men were rejected because they were announced from Portland headquar
S. After a long drawn out contestresolutions adopted today the Wash-- , """laeraiy larger man ine rirst re- - ters.

; quesi ianea lor aiier ine managersington State Bankers' association In Alexander fsmltlv Cochran's cup can-

didate Vanitie proved the betdorsed "Seattle as the meeting place'
in 1915 of the convention of Ameri-- 1

Had rejected the proposals presented
at the beginning of the conference.
It involved an increase ln the num- - Milwaukee Citizens drifter in . light air today and

defeated the Resolute by flv-- jonIr; TrX:,' ea slde wa'
! Eatchel Beyond. Words can State Bankers' association. r,r a rVild - 11 1

Papers Treat on Alcohol and
Its Relation to Society; vthe
Winners,

Are to Be GuestsFinding He Was Not AcLaudenklos Wot Consulted.
"I do not consider that adequate

cused of All Known Crimesprecautlonn In the burning of this ma-- I
terlal were takeh. t,'fider the condi- - I

permittMg the rsl.ioadi- - which they
control to be p1!';;ed.

The suit will Involve at least hund-
red millions probably more. s

amount covera the entire
period of what they charge to be the
deliberate phinderings of the New
Haven system

One estimate was the- - total amount
whi. h the stockholders aim to recover
Is between $126,000,000 and $250,000,-00- 0.

The former figure Is the most
i tnservativ.. estimate.

Back of the fight are influential
Boston and New England men. They
are all New Haven stockholders. They
aeelare that action in the courts ia
likely to prove the only way to bring
back to tbe New Haven the millions
which have been pilfered from it.

They have retained Sherman L.
"Whipple, one of the ablest attorneys
in Massachusetts, to lead their fight
to win' back the misused funds.

Money They Wast Restored.

u'T ' premueni r irst ducin the number of working hoursNational bank, San Francisco, was In- - tttr Mhich overllrne 8houid be paiddorses for election for vice president by 60 per ent ln pagBenger serylteof the American association, at tho and 20 per cent in freight service:
RichmOndt convention in October, and increasing the overtime allowance 100
resolutions were adopted deploring the per cent, passenger, and 50 per cent,
death of P. C. KauTfman of Everett freight, and advancing the rate per
and Jacob Furth of Seattle. 100 miles for all service, as well as

One hundred dollars was voted as creating many new positions,
prize, money for boys and girls agri-- i tu Conference Since February,
cultural and vocational exhibit to be j The englnemen presented their re-he- ld

in Kverett this fall. Everett. quests originally on December 10,

lions that existed, I wduld not have j
""

issued a permit to, burn the wheat
because of the danscer to surrounding! w- - A. Katcnel, county superintend-ropet- ).

said AsHlstant Chief Laurent Of machinery, was a badly scared
derklos In the course of his examlna- - man last night. n
"on. I lniitv Sheriffs Harrv Smith and

Prominent Manufacturers Will Be ed

by Local Organisation
Xuncheon Planned.
A delegation of 68 prominent manu-

facturers of Milwaukee, Wis.. Is to
arrive in Portland Tuesday, and the
members will be the truest a of the
Manufacturers' association of Oregon.
The Astoria Commercial club Is send

At the central library Tuesday night
prizes will, be awarded in an essay
contest Just closed among the high
and grammar schools of the city and
St. Johns, for best papers on phases of
'Alcohol and Its Relation to Society."

There are seven cash prizes of $5

minutes and 52 seconds under
the auspices of the lirrhmont Yscnt
club and won the cup offered by Vke
Commodore' Fletcher.

There was little or no wind when
t'.ie yachts started at 1:15 and they
made slow progress In a light north-
erly air. The Vanitie UKk te J,ead
soon after the start and was over six
minute ahead when the first half of
the course was completed.

At 5:80 a nlc little breese came In
from the southwest and the yachts
n. ado a fine riniah.

While the Vanitie won by five ml:i-- ,
utes end'5- - secondu, elapsed time, the)
Resolute received a handicap ' of 3!

minutes and 12 seconds; io on correct- -

ed time t.te Resolute waa only beaten
by the narrow margin of 2 ininuUS
and 40 seconds.

seatiie ana fcan r ranciaco invited tne mj. When the substance of these
116 convention, ine matter waa re- -

j demands was communicated to tho
ferred to the executive committee. railway managers, they answered witheach- - to be distributed, five among ing the finest of Royal Chinook sal-

mon, which will be served at a lunch

Fisher caught him in the engine room
of the county courthouse shortly after
7 o'clock, told him he was under ar-
rest in connection with the North-
western Door company's big fire and
hustled him into Judge McGinn's
courtroom.

And Eatchel. with hair erect, as

'suited htm about isHiiing the permit to
Mr. Lewis, although the dock fire
sites are in his territory. He had
been present, however, at a conference
between the mayor. Chief Dowcii and
AsNlstant Chief Htevens and himself.

To Mr. I,ewiM. Chief Laudenklos said
he made the remark, when the former!

the Lincoln, - Washington, Jefferson, immediately alter adjournment there a proposition to terminate all
a meeting of American Bankers' ing wage, contracts so that new ones eon to be given by the local Manufac-

turers' association for the visitors.
The luncheon will be a demonstration

Franklin and St. Johns high schools,
while pupils at the Davis and Holman association members, in the absence i might be entered into on a more uniHere are the millions whifch the of R. Li. Rutter, state vice president, form and simple basis. The actualstockholders seek to have restored: of Oregon's food products.schools also get awards.'

The high school winners are: Don Robert Moody was chosen chairman. negotiations began in last FebruaryThe $20,000,000 lost in buying up Following the luncheon the visitors
came to enter Powell and hlmseir tor unaignt a nans, groaned an ine way:
i permit, o the effect that the grain f 'Gentlemen, this Is a case of mis-wou- ld

not burn in Bin months. taken identity." James p. Hoge, president of the Amerl- - since which time the conference hasBoston & Maine etock in defiance of will be taken on trip through theaid O'Nelson, Washington High; liar
old Young-- , Jefferson; William For can Savings & Trust company of Seat- - been constantly in session. city in automobiles. President Dunn

of the Manufacturers' association willdyce, Lincoln: Isabel Anderson. .Frank
lin; and Clarence Hayes, St. Johns. Challenger Sails

' Well in a freeze
tie was elected a member of the na-- j When the managers announced that
tiosial executive committee. There they could not accept the first de-we- re

no other candidates. ! mands and that the second in their
J. W. Spangler, vice president of the ', Jud"Brl'nt absolutely out of rea-Seatt- le

National bank and secretary of i on. tnv suggeated on May 25 th.-.-t

The essays were judged by J. A. preside. Mayor Albee will extend the
welcome on behalf of the city, and sdi
dresses w'M be made by A. II. Aver- -Churchill,' superintendent of public in

Had rires Wet Down. j In the courtroom were 100 employe
Iudenklo textlfied that he had ! .f tho county who work under his ed

the Kcene of the smoldering pervislon, and the sober looks they
fires n dozen times and that on sev- - j wore convinced the hapless superin-er- al

fit these 'occasions! he had seen tendent, that he was indeed in tho
that they were wet down. . Icamp of the enemy.

"Hoimetimes we were called by box j "They pinched him for setting- the
alarm and sometimes by telephone, but place on fire," whispered some one,

struction, and a committee of the
Reed college faculty. the Seattle Clearing House associa Ill, president of the Chamber of Com-

merce, and Franklin T. Griffith, chair-
man of the executive committee of

Shamrock XT Olvcn a Try oat aad SurAt the library Tuesday evening Dr.
R. C. Coffy will read the prize essays
and make the presentation of awards; the Commercial club.I also wf-n- t there Just to see how

an proposals oi Dotn sides be with-
drawn and that the schedule. In ef- -'

I feet at the time the first demand was
made be restored, to continue at least
one year. This suggestion was re-
jected by the englnemen's commit-
tee and after several days more of

I whipsawing, the emploxes terminated
the conference and called for the

the law.
The $60,000,000 to $100,000,000 used

in the trolley gobble In defiance of the
law.

Th $11,000,000 wilfully squandered
in the notorious Westchester deal.

The millions certain directors ara.
accused of having- turned into private
personal profits through commissions
or otherwise on illegal investments of
New Haven money.

And all the other millions taken
from the Nfew Haven till and expended
in illegal investments.

Those behind - the suit claim that
it opens up the best way for right-
ing the wrongs which have been
done the New England railroads year
after year, and that it furnishes the
only means for a real rehabilitation
of the Boston & Maine and New

Superintendent C. H. Boyd of St. Johns
will speak for his schools; Dr. Calvin
S. White, secretary of the statu Klamath Indian

Held for Murderboard of health, will talk on the rela

tion, was elected' state vice president
to succeed Mr. Rutter. S. M. Jackson,
manager of the Tacoma branch of the
National Bank of California, retiring
member of executive council, wts
elected member of the nominating
committee.

Mellen Said to Have
Borrowed Large Sum

and Katchel's face turned white from
frifrht.

j "No, he's suspected of murder,'"
hissed another, Katchel's blood ran
cold.

j "Whore's the judge?" he asked.
I "He will get here soon enough,"
jcomforted the deputies, and with ctiat-- i
terlng teeth Eatchel went forward

'to the witness chair,
Then the "judge" in the person of

George Nelson, engineer, walked in
and presented Katchel with a liand- -

tion of hygienic Instruction to the
state board; and Principal Herdman of
the Washington high will speak for
the Portland schools and the meaning
of the work.

sentiment of the men on a strike
proposal.

Some of the specific demands cf the
englnemen were: That overtime be-
gin after eight hours of freight serv-
ice; extra pay for runnlnr Mallet en- -

The principals of schools showing

thlnjra were getting along xeveral
times without any alarm." b said.

"Did siou consider the burning grain
dangerous?" RobJson asked.

'Well, as to th burning grain, no,
because it would fbrow no- - sparks, but
the wood all through the grain was
dangerous, because sparks would fly
Jrom IV the fire chief replied.

The bulkhead over which there has
been so much discussion, lying
against the north wide of the ferry
slip about 60 feet from the north face
of the Northwest company's plant, L.au-denkl-

said he had seen, on fire B

when he visited the site.
Connell Bays Heat Intense.

8o Intense was the heat from a
grain and wood fire in the south end
of the ruins, just across from his
plant, President ConneH said, that his
automobile, standing Just across the

passes Expectations ln Psltly Strong
Wind in Stokes Bay, England.

By Thomas Flomlng Day. Kdltor the
Rudder Magasine.

Oospore Kngland, June Shamrock
IV, Mpton t newest hope in his attempt
to raise the America's cup, went out
today for another trlsl spin and to teat
her new set of sails.

The challenger was towed out, pre--,
ceded by the 2& meter cutter Shamrock,
which was under" sail, and had on
board Sir Thomsa, Charles Nicholson,
designer. and Mr. and Mrs. Burton.
The program for the day was simply
that the challenger should carry out
some sail stretching trials tn Stokes
bay. There will be nothing In the way
of a speed trial until next week, when
races will take, place between the two
vt-sel- .

The challenger behaved well in a
fairly strong breexe. On the whole she
behaved better than those .who wis
nessed her first trials predicted she
would In a stlffer wind. -

I gines and raising the wage of crews
President Miner of Westchester Gives of helper engines to that of crews on

the best all-arou- excellence will be
given seats on the platform. These are
Principal Morgan of the Sellwood
school; Principal Dunwiddie of Rich

Haven roads, as, if successful, it
would mean a return of -- the millions

to put the roads on their feet."
regular runs; 10 per cent more pay
for ehginemen on local freights than
on through freights; engineers and

Testimony m. Tarlance With That of
JCeUen,
Washington, June 6. With a final

mond; and Principal Mrs. . Wilson of
the Kerns.

Klamath Falls. Or., June . Charged
with fche murder of Link River Beal,
70. influential Klamath Indian, Thomas
Smith, another Indian, was placed In
Jail here today, to be taken to Port-
land. Beal died last night from a
fractured skull, due to being struck on
the head with a horseshoe in Smith's
hand. The trouble occurred at Bears
house on the reservation, a week ago,
where Smith went intoxicated. After
Beal had cautioned him to be still, it
is alleged that Smith met Beal return-
ing from the barn and struck him on
the head with a horseshoe he carried
under his coat. Beal was unconscious
for a week.

firemen being "deadheaded" on trainsDispositions Bared ttempt by New Haven officials to business, though not acREPEAL COMPROMISE tually st work In hauling the train,
be paid the same wage as the men inby Phrenologist

some gold watch inscribed to "W. A.
i Katchel from county employes aa a
' token of friendship."

Relief overcame the superintendent.
lie accepted the gift witli tears in
his eyes, "Boys," he said, "I am be-
yond words."

Then followed speeches, and a gen-- t
eral reunion and everyone' congratu- -
lated L. E. Beach, who had con-- j
ceived the idea of giving. Eatchel a
birthday party, and undaunted by the
fact that his natal day is November
25, engineered the party to a suc-
cessful conclusion, despite descrep-- :
ancies in the dates.

estaolish Charles S. Mellen's member--!
ship in the Ananias club, the Inter-
state Commerce Commission investiga-
tion of the New Haven closed today
at 3:30 o'clock. An officer of the

the engine cab.AGREED TO IN SENATE
PROTECTS U. S. RIGHTS

wxner requests include extra pay
for "preparatory time," for terminalProfessor Bead's "Bumps" on Heads

commission stated that-- the taking ofof His Victims ad Causes Much delays, changes in working conditions
of roundhouse ' hostlers, and that thethe testimony will be resumed on(Continued From Page One.) Thursday of next week. It has not yet ; termination of each, run. no matterMerriment by Revelations.

James Kelly, of the Kelly Clan how short, constitute a day's work, any final stage of his Journey home bybeen decided that new witnesses willthe president's attitude that the law
of 1912 was ln violation of the Hay- - be called. further work that day to be paid for

on the basis of a brand r.ew day's

Seats for six persons in the san;e
space usually occupied by but four

re provided In tbe new automobile by
placing the center one of each trio,
of seat slightly behind tbe other two

General Manager J., P. O'Brien; who
has been inspecting the main line of
the O.-- R. Ac N. between Portland

L. S. Miller, testifying, said tht
owner of Kelly's butte, well-know- n

granger and overseer of Evening Star
grange, had hlg diaposltion, likes and

rauncerote treaty. work.Mellen himself had borrowed $9,906,009
RISKS LIFE FOR WHISKEY Mr. Buckley was accompanied on the and Huntington.

street from the blaze, at 4:30 Wednea- -
day afternoon, the day of the fire be- -,

came so hot that he could scarcely
place his hand on the metal parts. An- -

'

other man who walked by that grain
fire half an hour before the mill be- -,

nan to burn, Connell continued, had to
hold his hat over his face to protect
himself from the heat. s

Men in his employe were threat-
ening to leave him, Connell testified,
because of the stench from the
soured wheat ajtd the st.ifling smoke
which swept through his mill every
time tha wind was In the right di-
rect ion.

Three times, he said, he had made
the endeavor to see Mayor Albee to

dislikes, character and personal qual I
of the lost $11,000,000 , which has
figured so prominently In the investl-catlo- n.

Miller, who Is president of theHies revealed to his fellow members

lTorris Offered Substitute.
Last Thursday when the debate

lagged and the vice president, anxious
to hasten matters, put tha question
and said the pending question was on
the bill as amended by the committee.

y55 iniintmimmiimumniiimmmtmiitm IIof the grange yesterday afternoon by New York. Westchester A J3oston. Iif j2 iiJiiiiiiniiiiiiiiniiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniswore that Mellen had borrowed this !an- - utter stranger. Professor George
Whiekey the real kind that some

men will risk their Uvea for was lOst
in the Willamette river last night. an3
David Jones, a porter at the Alder

Morris, who examined his head after "without the approval, sanction, con
Senator Norris, who had been waitinglecturing- at the grange meeting in sent or knowledge of the New Haven's

finance committee.'hotel, who leaped into the water after the hall ..on Division street on "Phren
John Barleycorn, was rescued from ology." The intimate nature of the This creates a direct Issue between

long for that moment, obtained recog-
nition and promptly offered his pend-
ing amendment as a substitute. So it
happened that when the debate shall

revelations, which were made seri Miller and Mellen, as the latter testidrowning; by members of thecrew of
the steamer Bailey Gat?:ert at the foothave the burning permit revoked, andft" ously, epnvjilsed the audience.

end and the time for voting begins.or Washington street. Jones admitted The natures of Miss Alice Johnson
fied that he knew nothing concerning
the disposition of the bulk of the $11,-000,0,- 09

fund, leaving1 the Inference thatthe Norris amendment and hot thehe threw a pint of the stuff away, then daughter of the master of the grange, o r i. ansa a, m

each time he was unsuccessful.
The day after one of these at-

tempts to see the mayor, Mr. Connell
stated. Chief Dowell- - and Battalion
Chief StevVns came down, looked over

aeciaea to regain it. Simmons declaration, will be first toJ. Johnson and a teacher in Arleta it was used to iurtner tne manipula-
tions of the late J. P. Morgan.come before tho senate.schoOl, and of two children of mem

Strangers Visitors Friends
Visit our store make it your headquarters.
Let us, during your stay in our city, tender
every service possible to make your visit one
of real pleasure and profit to yourself and
others.

bers were likewise bared to their own second in interest toaay was tne resaw the ferryboat pull away from thethe fire, discussed the matter with me friends, who thought they knew themand some of my men, and agreed that t 8lP and leave the men who lost their
Today Senator .Jforrls agreed thatf

the administration leaders accepted a
declaration similar to his he would
withdraw his own and administration

well.It should be put out. It was burning uvea, clinging on the dock
markable statement by John A. Barber,
attorney for William Rockefeller, who
despite the fact that Rockefeller. regu-
larly attends directors' meetings, de

Professor I. A, Mellendy, of JefferI saw them look lonarineiv on theup pretty briskly then and fire could
be seen all over th place, That day son high school, illustrated his lecferry boat, and run back and forth leaders accepted the compromise.

Question One of Economics.ture on "The Care of . Bees." by ex clared that his client would die if he
was called to testify.

along the, dock, seeking a way of es-
cape, and I became greatly excited andangry," Koening said. . "The ferry boat

Senator Thompson, Democrat, . of
Kansas, in a short speech announced

hibltlng a glass hive containing bees
even busier than usuaL The remainder
of the program, arranged by Professor A Modern Progressive Storewas then 60 feet from them. The boat Ten Selling FloorsManual TrainingB. F. Ball, lecturer, consisted of piano

that be never had believed that the
canal act was affected by the treaty
and that it did not violate the treaty

III
w

certainly could have backed or sent solos by Miss Sanders and little Helenuuai in aiier mem, tor tne lire was
not burning out. there at that. time Smith, a reading by Miss Mildred

Eoon and a wand drill by children of Teachers Banquetbecause of changed conditions since
the treaty was made. The (Proposi Will You -- Kodak?Creston school, directed by Miss Lena tion- - from his point of view 'resolved

Charles M. Blair, head cutter in the
mill, said he went to the basement
With Superintendent DePennlng, when
the fire started, and looking through

Craddock. v itself into 4' purely economical ques Association Xolds Third Annual Affair

me riremen wet it down thoroughly.
Men Were Probably Confuted.

In explaining the death of his two
employes. Connell 'said that they had
plenty of chance to get out the frontway. and were probably confused.
There Was plenty of hose and

In his plant and firesignals were given, he stated.
W". S, Greer, salesman for Allen &

Lewis, testified that he saw Maytor Al-
bee about a- - month ago with regard to
getting a burning permit. The mayor,
lie said, didn't know whether to give
the permit at that time or not, and

: told him that there had been much
complaint about .the stench. The
mayor promised to let him know latei,

, and eventually he thought, the per

imtion and on that basis he favored re and letter Attends ZiOcal Theatre inpeal.the eracks along the north side, saw Conference Urgestne nre ourning outside along the wall. Senator Hitchcock announced on the
floor that he favored the Norris Let Us Help

We Rent and Sell Cameras
The fire In the ruins was all around
the bulkheads, Wednesday, he said, and union of Colleges amendment and would Insist on one

like it that would attach to the billrine white ashes, chaff and smoke
a strong declaration-tha-t the passageflew everywhere through his plant
of the repeal act shall not be construedLive sparks, he said, flew aaainst the

I building many times. The men of the as a surrender of the American right
to discriminate in favor of American

The Oregon conference of the t'nlted
Brethren church yesterday .adopted
resolutions favoring the union of Dal-
las college, now under the direction of
the Vnltd .Evangelical conference, and
Philomath college, which is under the

vessels if it were so desired- -
ractory, he declared, were made sick
by the terrible stench. There was ho
indication that the lire In- - the plant Senator Works of California as

"Ansco" Films make per-
fect pictures and will fit
any camera.

We develop, print, en-
large, tint and frame. N

came from the engine room, which was
100 feet south of where the blaze re jurisdiction of the United Brethrenally started, Blair asserted.

serted that tbe bill as it now stands
was in plain terms a surrender of lta
rights by the United States- - He char-
acterized the. "speech of Senator Root
as an unjust assault upon the good
names of the country and good faith

Harry-- K. 6U.ughterba.ck, stickerhaftd.
1025 Denver avenue, was at Bta ma

. S Body.
' ' '

Thirty-fou- r members of the Manual
Tralninr Teachers' j association, affi-
liated with the League of Teachers' as-
sociation of America, attended the
third annual banquet and celebration
of the local branch held at the Im-
perial hotel last night. Later they at-
tended the theatre ln a body.

Andrew Rug?, president of the local
association, acted as toastmaater and
a number Of talks relative tor the work
of the association and the 'manual
traifflng courses ln tha grammar and
high schools were made. The purpose
of the organization is to advance the
manual training- - work in the schools
and have it secure general recognition.
The organisation and movement has
the full support of the school board.

F. E. Mangold is vice president of
the association and E. J. Burrow?; sec-
retary treasurer; Twenty-fou- r of the
teachers Are In the grammar, schools
end 10 ln the high schools of tho city.

Harry E. Beckett, a resident of Bea-
trice and a former state senator, has
been named as the Progressive party
choice, for governor of Nebraska.

(mmchine when .the fire started, he said. Expert work,prompt ser-- 0 1"Yof eonaress. .and waq certain it started from the Senator Cummins concluded the bigblaze at Columbia dock No. 3.'

mit was given, although It had never
personally come to him.

F. P. David, carpenter of 281 North
Twenty-secon- d street, was employed

- by.Alleh & Lewis to burn the grain,
and worked at It 17 days, quitting
laft Monday night. fc$ said.

David said there was little or no
. wood through the grain, but Robison

showed him three pictures of the grain
showing grain bed literally.- - honey- -
combed with piling, and lumber left
from the big fire of March 12.

Pictures of Perry Introduced.
Robison introduced some pictures of- the ferryboat W. S. Mason, showing

, the life preserver and lifeboats on it.
and - which, he said, should have been
uaed In rescuing Balogh and Ster-lin- g,

the men who lost their Hvs,
, F, Koenlng. an employe of the Al--

Richard Talboy, attorney. 656 East vice. '
If it's photographic, WE HAVE IT!

speech he began last Wednesday.

Nebraska, Society to Meet.
Fifty-fir- st street, waa near the fire on

conference. - ::.

National and State-wid- e , prohibition
'were; indorsed, the, budget plan1 of

financing and tithing was favored, and
the conference ; .urged, more modest
forms of dress for women.:

Joseph 'Means, J. F. Warner, H. G.
Dorks, B. E. Emrlch and E. H. Castle
were elected trustees of - Philomath
college. G. A," Bennett was elected
conference treasurer and H. D. Dorks
conference representative for the state
Christian Endeavor Society, Confer-
ence boards were chosen. , A

Salem was selected as the meeting

business Wednesday evening, saw th
men who. lost their lives standing on The Nebraska society will meet at

t o'clock tomorrow night at tbe Pubtne aocK. ana tnougnt tneir lives were
safe because ' the boats were so near. lie Library building. Mrs.; Phil Eas Woodard, Clarke & Go.

Wood-Lar- k Building - . - Alder Street at West Park
He did Mot see them jump into the
water. V-"v--

- '
terday, secretary of the organisation,
has announced a special program.
All former Nebraskans have been InSterling's funeral waa held Saturday

afternoon and Balogh's ody is to be vited to attend.

Journal Want Ads bring results.
iiTimifi'mmimimimtiitiiitmmmiiirshipped today to Hillsboro, near where pointrnents of ministers for the com

bis biretits reside. ing year will be announced today. ii iHMaaa-nnni-Dina fuel company, testified that he IlililliillllllliHlilillllllilllllltiiilliailllll iiuimumiuiir. , 7
N)


